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Hales made yesterday by Homer C.
Dr. McNnry to Portland.

Dr. W. D. McNary; superintendent
of the atale hospital, left today for a
business trip to Salem and Portland.

Wnr Tllxk InHiimiuie.
Information regarding War Rink In

aurunce wirr be given at Koom 262.
Federal IJuldlng, by M. Ttullson, navy
recruiting officer.

Krehblll, of the Pendleton Motor
Hales company, reached a total of
18670. lie told six Dodge care In one 3 PENDLETON'S LEADING STOREday. Nnlom Man to Wed Here.

Verne Kills Mikoff. of Balem, wot
Issued a license today to marry Mla
Iria Ivena Uuley of Pendleton.

. ltoyal BawU-ll- in IIM.pilul.
Royal M. fluwtelle, local jeweler, la

W.lll 1'iimiiu Crouxo. ,

Fred Bennlon, county agent, and
Ouy If. Johnaon, local manager of the
Trl-Sta- Terminal Co., plan to leave
tonight on an over-Huml- grouse
hunting trip. Their deatlnutloh was
not divulged. '

To IlcriniMlon On IIiihIiicnn.a patient in HU Anthony's hoapltal ai
the result of a full toduy which In M. Kullson, recruiting officer for
lured Ma left aide. Mr. Hawtelle met the V. 8. navy, left toduy for Hcrmla-to-

where he will spend the day onwith the accident during the remodel- -

line; of his afore. It la uncertain aa
yet whether any rlba are broken but

recruiting duty and in placing posters
advertising the navy on display.

It Is probable that Mr. Hawtelle will
be In the hospital for two or three

Umatlla IreH Inscribed. ' '
The Umatilla National Forest la

in a bulletin entitled. "Vacation
Iand," luued by the forestry depart-
ment. The article says that the best
time for campers la from July 1 to

days. . ..
llaiH'her raring to Ycllwstno.

o. A. Simpson. Pendleton rancher,
will leave with Mrs. glmpson Hundny
on a motor trip that will tuek thern
to Yellowstone Park and return.
About a fortnight will be conaumed In
the trip.

August St, and says that deer and
grouse are plentiful.Beautiful Women Advanceof Soclety.durlngtheput

seventy yean have rellei
upon it for their dlttln. William Kale's Health Improved.

William Hale, formerly in the paintutahed appearance, i n
business here In the firm of Hule A
Haacall Is now In Portland and la very

Will Manage Quelle).
E. H. Eggera, brother of Mrs. W. A.

Rhodes, will manage the Quelle res
Uurant for Mr. Rhodes during the
next two weeks while the latter Is
away on his vacation. Mr. loggers
took up his duties today.

V latt, refined, peariy
f white complexion It

render instantly, UJ,' I always the source of

j flattering comment.

much Improved In health, says Man-
uel Fried y. who saw Mr. and Mrs
Hule In Portland. They have been to
the seashore for several weeka and

re to remain In Portland until cooler
weather, about September 1. John
Bentley Is also In Portland and la en- -

Fall
Fashion

American Ijegion Weekly Hern.
The American Legion Weekly for

August 15 arrived today at Red Cross
headquarters for distribution to sol-
diers and sailors. Among the articles
In this week's magalne are "The Chal

Joying the cooler weather there. He
Will return about the same time aa
the Hales. -

lenge of the Vesle." "Sweet Land of
Ileefsteak," "I . Will By Wireless,
and "As to Bonuses." '.1C1 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 10-1-

Tonxe to Speak Here September 2.
Lieutenant Lamar Tooze, who hns

been in France as a member of the
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Charming styles, heralds of a dress up season,
planned to be the most elaborate in' years, and
representative of a wonderful array of fine femi-

nine fashions in wide contrast of war-tim- e vogue.

9lHt DivlHlont 34th In., will apeak
In Pendleton September 2, for the
benefit of tha University of Oregon
Women's Building;. Lieutenant Tooze
will tell of the experiences of the 91st
while In active warfare. The talk In
Fendleton will conclude a tour of the
ntate made by the army officer.
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Milbon-tnpcnat- Men Coming.
There will be at leaet one man

from each of the fwin cities at the
Round-U- p Sept. 18, 19 and 20. ac-
cording1 to C, H. Marsh, secretary of
the association. S. D. Peterson, clt
attorney for Milton, today ordered
three box seats for the three days and
Al Fair, Free water merchant, sent in
his order for some grandstand seats
at the same time.

A Good Stock
To keep a good stock, and to keep nothing;

else but good merchandise in stock, is of course
a problem of buying.

We have two methods of accomplishing this
and they succeed very well it seems to us--

One of them is a good stock and merchandise
system ; the other is buying only of good houses,
so that the goods that come in will be of the
quality that a high-grad- e house is willing to
stand back of at all times.

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendletbn Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 10L (Private exchange connecting both
departments)

a
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Hon I ill Nurse Coming.
Miss Flanagan, newly appointed

health nurse for this county is ex-

pected to arrive In Pendleton within
the next two days to begin her work
among the tubercular soldiers who
have returned from service. Her
work will be under the auspices of the
Oregon Society for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis, and her work as county
nurse will not begin until September 1
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Will Motor to Me, Rainier.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rhodes and son

Billy and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tromb-le- y

and niece,- Margaret Norwood,
will leave in their two cars Sunday
morning for a two weeks' motor trip
which will take them to Seattle, Van-
couver, B- - C, Mt. . Rainier national
park and home by way of Portland.
They will go by way of Walla Walla
and the Yakima valley.

aINSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

The New Suits
AT $45.00, $65.00, $75.00 and $95.00

which have a wider range of materials this year
than ever before. Oxfords, silvertones, tinseltone,
tricotines, Poiret twills, gabardines, velour de

. Lami, peach bloom.

Never!) Were the
Coats

more luxurious nor more delightful at $35.00,
$49.50, $65.00, $75.00, $85.00 and $125.00.

Either loose back or belted models are popular,
some have raglan sleeves, other set in. Materials
to suit eyery one's fancy, such as Frostglow, Ve-

rona, Maduro Brown, Pompeian Red, dragon fly,
blue and taupe. -

Street Dresses
OF WOOL $35.00 to $85.00

Women who know the secret that the first
dresses of the season are more attractive are al- -

ready buying these now.- First, because they are
made of such lovely materials as duvetynes,-ve--lour- s,

tricotines and Poiret twill.

New Corsets
And of very much importance is. the fit of your

new gown or suit, and we are prepared to start at
foundation of this which means a good fitting
corset.

5 is:

Convention In Salem. '.

The Rev. W. R. Gallaher. of Her-mlsto-n,

pastor of the Baptist church,
is among the ministers of this state
who are attending the farm and home
conference held this week In Salem
under the ar.splces of the extension
school of O. A. C. Miss Lorene Par-
ker, formerly county demonstration
agent here, was one of the speakers
at the conference and demonstrated
the making of a fireless cooker and a
cookstove dryer.
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I am buying grain this year for Kerr
Gifford & Co., Inc., and would be glad
to have the farmers give me a chance
to submit a price on their grain before
selling. '

IUg Demand for rity Homos.
Snow A Dayton report a big demand

for homes in town .especially up to
$5000. and a large number of sales be V

2
ing made. Following sales-wer- made
during the post week. Mayberry
home to Fred Bennon, county agri-
culturist: Hamilton home on Water
street, to Mr. J. H. Clark: two houses
corner Chestnut and Railroad, to E.
T. Grubbs; home at 1010 West Alta, to
Mr. A. H. Klrby of Freewater.

They report also the sale of an al
JOE KERLEY

' Successor to Chaa. ID. Heard, Ine,

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate
JU Mala Pendleton. Oregon

falfa ranch near Freewater to A. F.
Now of Pendleton. Mr. New moved
tnls week to his new place.

Band Presents Statement,
The statement of funds due the

Pendleton Round-U- p band for thepresent season was presented to the
fendleton Commercial Association to-
day and totals 1987. About (450 of
this sum will be paid with the surolusmoney In the Fourth of July celebra-
tion fund and the remainder will be ft
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One Ton I
solicited Monday by R. E. Chloupek,
chairman of the committee appointed
to raise funds with which to dsv the
Dana, ine statement includes themoney due the leaders and members
of the band for their work from April

We have among our numerous models just the
one for you, as we are solejagents for Modarts,
Lady Ruth, Binner, La Revo, Nemo, Kabo and
R. and G.

until the close of the concert season
four weeks hence.I Denby Truck

I Agriculture. In High School.
Milton high school has secured for

the coming school term EX E, Elliott,
who will be with that ofrrea pennon, county agent. Mr. El-
liott will give instruction to boys and
Kir Is during the school term, which

A BARGAIN

We have to offer at a bargain a one ton Denby

Truck just overhauled and all worn parts re-

placed. '
.

This truck is worth twice the money we ask

for it, and it will be well worth your time to in-

vestigate if you need a good truck.

will be followed by follow-u- p work by
County Agent Bennlon. The work
will have the same projects for the v't.- J-

school pupils as Mr. Bennlon has tat 3 -the farmers. Mr. Elliott was for nine
years assistant In serial Investigation
In Washington Stnte College, and was
at W. 8. C. for two years also In the
Smith Hughes work. sociation and their consideration ask.

Are. In Portland.
U C. Llvermore. real estate dealer

that the local business for the first
half of August Is already $10,000 In
excess of all of August 1918.Snavley Opens Business.

extract last evening shortly after com.
ing to town. Hia la an old story be-fo-re

the police court, each visit to
town resulting In the same scene.

In the very much alive capital of Uma-
tilla county, is here. Also from theV. H Snavely who has taken the

Pendleton agency for the Chandler same wide awake city ,is W. Fletcher.
Evening Tilegram.car is preparing to open his place of

Kcnneut McRae I'.netf fa,-
For leaving his car parked In themiddle of a street and thus obstructing

traffic. Kenneth McRae was fined tlin police court today.

Two rvrmitn Lssued.
C. P.i was sasuea Bj

' Permit todav tn iii. k InlMlnp n.ira
business in the Taylor building, op-
posite the Hotel Pendleton on Mon-
day. The business will be conducted
under the persona! name of Mr. Sna-
vely. At present he will have the
agency only for the Chandler but ex

Altonds llrcvMrs' Medina:.
Manuet Friedly returned from Port-

land thrs morning where he has been
for the past week attending a meet-
ing of the' board of directors of th

SitowraiM 1'nlform Illhgway Hides.
The Council of National Iefense

highways transport committee has
started a nationwide movement for
uniform highway rules and regulations
and In a letter to the Pendleton Com-
mercial Association today requested
that body's aid In securing such a set
of rules. Pamphlets suggesting the
rules, 'which are condensed and aa
brief as possible, were sent to the as

- At Western Auto Co.
Cottonwood & Water St. Phone 530

to his dwelling nt 613 Post street, t
reshlngle. the house and build a new
front porch. Th- - contraet calls t'rr
IU'00 worth of work. M. H. Grave
had to take out a permit to move a
chicken house which was given him. .

Ha valued the work la be dan at f 19, .

Well Digger In Court.
"John Jiggers the well digger" aliasJohn Jordles. mas fined $18 beforePolice Judge FitsOerald this morning

been drunk. John imbib-
ed the contenta of several bottles of

1'acifio Stales Fire Insurance Co. Mt.pects to secure some additional agen-
cies soon. He Is looking for some new
cars during the week.

Friedly reports that the company Is In
the most prosperous shape ever andSlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllu
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